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1. At its meeting on 28 November 1977, th€ CounciI approved thc procedure
to be followed for using the appropriations in item B/-5010 of tlre
Comrnunity budget for cof inancing operat lons with the lJGDOs. {*}
Under this procedure the Commission has to present an annual rer.lort tt;
the Clouncil on the use of the appropriations allocated durrrig tirt,
pr eced I nE yea r .
The Commission presents this report for tr991 accordingly.
2. Al though the Counci i gave i ts approva I for the appropr rat ions undcr
item 87-5010 only, this report also covers other major spheres ol colu-
eration with the NGDOS" such as food aid, emergency did. :ii)eci<ri
programmes and coordinat ion betwoen NGDOs. The var ious contr ibilt ic;ns
made fry the relevant Commission departments provlds an overvtuw"
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I NTRODUCT I ON
Cooperat ion between non-governmental development organizat ions (NGDOS) and
the European Community was stepped up again in 1991.
First of all. thero rvas a substantlal Incr€aso In tho f inartclal resourc€s
made available to NGDOs by the Community, whose overall financial contrlbu'
tion to the various NGDO operations achioved in partnership with org;antza..
tions in the South was 50X higher than in 1990, at ECU 480 million'
NGDOS have earned tho community's contlnulng confidenco because of thelr
knowledge of the countries and reat itlos of tho dovolopilg world, their
closeness to the poor communltles wlth whlch they work, and the effective*
ness (albeit on a Smal I scale) of thO schemes coflnanced, in soclo-
economic, cultural and politlcal t€rrrlS.
The Community, I ike its Member States, bas al I led itself with NGDQ5 to back
their proJects on tho ground and so multlply and diversify their devclop-
ment effects on the communitles concerned.
Cooperation between the Communlty and thO NGDOS was diversif ied even ftlorc
with the introductlon of new budget hoadlngs (especial ly VletNam and
Cambodia)andtheIncreasoInthor€sourc6sava||abIo.ThiswaSarefIec_
tion on the capaclty of NGDOs to work In many dlfferent sectors: food aid;
cof inancing development proJects in doveloplng countr los and publ ic awarb.-
ness campaigns; emargency aid; ald to vlctlms of apartheld; aid to tlre wcst
Bank and Gaza StrlP, etc.
-?-
The importance of tho work of NGDOs was recognized in a resotut ion actoptedby the Council in lggl:
"The community has found tho NGDos to bs officient and reliable partnersin the work of lmplementing programmes and proJects aimed at makinglasting improvements ln the I iving conditions and development prospects
of the peoples of tho benof iciary countrios. The Communit:l .s contr ibu_
t lon is a responso to tho many years of commltment and supp,cr t cJ isp layedby the 
_general publ ic in Europo tor cooperat ivo non-governmental
action."1
Parliament expressed a slmilar opinlon, saylng that it ,,recognizes the
major contribution made to devolopment aid by cooperation between the NGDOs
and tho Communlty and polnts out that thls cooporatlon is general ty working
very rYe | 1".2
On the basis of a survoy on Communlty conflnancing conducted from 1g9O to
1991 among 53 NGDOs in tho various Membor Statos, the Court of Auditors
noted_positive aspocts of tho work of the NGDOs along wlth some deficien_
cies.3 the Court made a numbor of observat lons ancl recommendat ions
Intended to improve tho systom and management of cof inanc ing, and the
management of the NGDOs themselves
The Commission valued tho recommendations on the whol6, and they will be
taken into account ln the work of rovislng tho present General Conditionsfor the coflnanclng of proJects undertaken in devetoping countr ies by
NGDOS, and those tor publlc arvareness campaigns in the Community (Budget
item 87-5010), which was started at the ond of 1991.
I t should be emphaslzod that the var ious part ies involved have, on the
vJholo, been sat isf led wlth the present General Condit ions. Nonetheless,
they were drafted In 1986-1987 and entered into force in 1988. Since therr
there have been many changes In the internat lona I s i tuat ion regard ing
North-South rolat lons In genoral, In cooperat lon pol icles and especial ly in
the context in wh lch NGDOs rrork.
2
3
Resolutlon of tho Councl | (Dsvslopment)
6379/91 ) .
Resolutlon adoptod In May 1992 (OJ C 15O,
oJ c 324, 13.12.199't.
of 27.5. 1991 ( Press re I ease
15.6.11991 , p.273).
-3-
The process of revislng the guld6lines for, and methods of, cofinancing
will be conducted In consultation with tho NGDOs and will benef it f rom trre
contributions of lndlvidual NGDOs, national platforms of NGD0S and the
Liaison Committee at European level. 1t wlll also draw on suggestions and
proposals made in consuttations with the national administrations, or by
Parl iament.. Tho Conunisslon, Parl iament and Councl l have al l underl ined the
fundamental lmportanco of the NGDOs'autonomy. The consultations with NGDOs
wi I I not cha I lengo thls pr inciplo in any wAY, but wi I I contr ibute to a
better I inkago betwoon Corynunlty pol iclos and tho pr Inclples and obJect ivos
of tho NGDOs.
I n 1990 tho Comml ss lon I aunchod a sor ies of eva luat ions of proJects
cofinanced with the NGDOs ln order to help lmprovo the work of NGDOs and
tho impact of tho projects, as wol I as to support the work of revising thtr
Genoral Conditions.l Aftor ovaluatlng tho devolopment education proJocts,
it v{as decided to complete evaluat lons on the fol lowing f ields in 1992 and
l9g3: institutional support for grassroots organizations; €ducation; inte-
grated development, and savlngs and loans Instttutlons. The first two arc
norv under way, the thlrd is at the launch phase.2
Cooperat ion via tho vrork of tho NGDOS in the devetoping countr ies ls
becoming increas ingly important. tn evory country in the South ' NGDOs
contribute to meeting tho basic o€,us of the most disadvantaged communities
and demonstrato tho ablllty of such communltles to become agonts of their
own devolopment. By support Ing popular organlzat ions ln the South, NGD0s
holp to uphold the pr Inciples of part iclpatory democracy, a more egalitar i-
an society and respoct for human r ights. The resolut ion adopted by the
Council in November 1991 on human rights and democracy will increase the
scope fcr action by NGDOs on these issu€s.
ln additlon, NGDOS, with tho Community's backing, contrlbute to promoting
publlc aY?reness in the Community and theroby to maintalning and increaslng
the mobl I izat ion of publ lc opinlon in favour of development, and under-
standing of tho issUes at stako In cooperatlon wlth dov€loping countrles:
the many facets of North-South lnterdopondence, pol i t lca I and economlc
interests, the promotlon of human rights and kereping tho peace.
ln fast year' s annual report, tho Corunlsslon
svaluat ion on dovolopmont oducat lon proJocts'
Tho results of tho evaluat lon ororclsos wl I I
summary wlll bo lncluded In tho annual roport
out I ined the resul ts of the
bo wldelY Publ lshed ancl a
tor 1992.
In this context, part icuiar rnent gon should be made of tlre rote ot thc
N60O-EC t,iaison Commlttee. Ttris bocJy, which acts as p€rrnanent rei)rescr,
tat ive of the European NGDOs. is responsible rrot only f c-rr coordtndl ion
and cooperat ion betwsen i ts membt,.r organ izat ions but aL,ove a | | f oi
f iaison with the Comrnunlty institul.ions, namel\t Par liament, tfre Couircrl
and the Commission. In this capacity it 6lir)ws for the exch;lnge of
information ott devoloprnent policiers and schemes, and lrelD$ to 
€nsLrre
that the NGD0$' experience in, and approach to, develoJ)iri3r1 t are madu
known to the {lommunity's decision-making bodies.
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THE COIIIUNITY'S COOPERATTON t{tTH tGpOs tN 1991
irr i991, th€ Communlty contributaon to tho various operations carried outby the NGDOs amountod to somo ECU 480 mlllion, tho breakdown of which is asfol lows:
ECU 93.8 ml I I ion for cof inanclng of small dgvolopment schemes in the
dovsloping countrios (ltem 87-5010), which represents an increase of l6%
on 1990;
ECU 10.3 mlllion for cof inanclng publlc Informat ion campaigns on devet*
opment issues in the Communlty (ttem 87-5010): this is 1.1 % more than in
1 990;
ECU 185.1 milllon for food ald (Chaptor 72), an lncrease of 51X on 1990;
ECU 4.5 million for the purchaso of foodstuffs by the NGDOS(ltem 87-5011), down 14X on 1990;
ECU 79.7 million for emergency aid ( ltem 87-5000), up 2l% on 't990;
cCU 10.9 mllllon for rofugees and dlsplacod persons (Article 87-302) -
an increase of 6%;
ECU 5.0 ml I lion for ald to NGDOS oporat Ing In Chi lo, with a vi€w to
strengthenlng tho democrat ic process arrd contr ibut ing to economic coop-
erat ion with Chi lo ( ltem 87-5073) 
- 
unchanged;
ECU 5.4 ml I I ion for drug abuso control ( | tem 87-5045) , an increase of
46X on the 1990 figure;
ECU 60.0 mil I ion for ald for vict ims of agar theid ( ltem 87-5070), which
is doublo the amount budgeted for 1990;
ECU 10.7 million for ths populat ion of tho f ront line states (Namlbia,
Botswana, Mozamb iquo, otc. ) ( | tem B7-5O71 ), down 19%;
ECU 10.0 mi | | ion for ald to NGDOs oporat Ing in the Xlest Bank and Gaza
terr itor iesl (Art iclo 87-406) 
- 
a two-thlrds increase on 1990;
ECU 2.0 million tor aid to NGDOs operating in VietNam (ltem 87-5074) -
n€v{ budget item;
ECU 0.5 million for ald to NGDOs operating in Cambodia (ltem B7-5O75) -
new budget item.
This tota I contr ibut lon of ECU 480 mi | | lon in 199'l represents a very
substantial increase (more than 50X) over 1990 (ECU 318.5 million) and a
77?( increase over 1989 (ECU 270.0 mi | | ion).
1 Plus ECU 60 milllon in ertraordinary assistance ar ising f rom tlro Gult
war .
-6-
Somo of theso sphoros of cooperation are rolatlvoly new, e.g. the budgst
items lLo do with Chilo and aid to vlctims of aparthoid were added in 1986;
the burdget hoadings on drug abuse control and alcl tor the west Bank and
Gaza Strip in 1987, and the budgot itoms on VietNam and Cambodia yyere
introduced in 1991. The inclusion of new f lolds ref lects the NGDOs' ability
to operate In many sectors, partlcularly In fields where official Community
aid'cannot operate or where it ls preferable to encourage operations via
NGDOs who are better placod to carry them out.
It should be polnted out that the abovo llst shows only the largest spheres
of cooporatlon wlth tho NGDOS, and thoso In whlch NGDO activities are
f inancod rogular ly and for sizsablo amounts. In rocont y€ars. there have
ln addltlon been pllot and ono-off oporatlons, carriod out by the NGDOS to
help doveloplng countrles and flnancod olthor from othor budget headings or
by the European Devolopment Fund (EDF). Slnce those operations are admln-
lstorod on a docontrallzed basls by a largo numbor of Commission depart-
ments, i t was not posslble to track them al I down in deta i I for the
purposos of th i s repor t .
The fol lowing chaptors contain a moro detal lod account of the var ious
spheros of cooperatlon wlth the NGDOS in 1991.
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1. COFINANCING OF DEVELOPUENT SCHEUES AND PUBLIC INFORUATION CAilPAIGNS(ltem 87-5010 of the budqet)
1 .1 . Ovorv iew
In l99l NGDOS agaln showod thomselvos to bo woll able to absorb th€
financial resources made available to them vla EC cofinancing. The large
number of requests was a dlrect consequonce of schemes and requests put
to European NGDOs by partners ln tho South, and of the NGDOs'activity
in mobilizing other financial rosources, whether public or privato.
Tho appropr i at lons for comml tmont entored ln tho 199.| budget under
item87-5010 amounted to ECU104.3mlllion. In addition thore was
ECU 0.3 million ln tho form of miscellanoous revenue. Pract ically all
ol theso rosources had been conrnlttod by tho end of the year, as ln
previous years, as tho Table bolow shows:
Year Appropr i at lons ava | | ab le Comnl tmonts Comm i tment rate
- 

































ln 1ggl, tho overal I flgures for operatlons cofinanced (development
schemos and informatlon campaigns) were as follows:
1 058 cof inanclng appllcatlons doalt wlth by the commlsslon's
departments, roquest lng a total Conmuni ty contr lbut ion of
ECU 196.6 mllllon;
626 operatlons cof lnancod, wlth a Connnunity contributlon of
ECU 104.1 mlllion (i.e., in financial torms, 53X of the total
appl lcat ions handlod) ;
157 appllcatlons, roquestlng f Inanclng of Ecu 29.2 million, which
were not accepted or were withdrawn ( l.e. 15X);
275 appl lcatlons. reprosontlng a requost tor t Inancing amounting to
ECU 63.3 mltllon, st lll under olamlnat lon at the end of 1991 ( i'e'
32%).
Tho Comrnission was able to rospond to moro roquosts in 199'l because the
budget had been increased by ECU 15 mllllon comparod with 1990.
B_
Commission departments cont inued to handle a large number of requests,ln accordance with the criteria and rul€s laid cJown in the Gerrerar
con,litions for cof inancing.l In examining each applicatr<>n, they
conrsider€d the professionalism and f inancial soundness of the t,lGDO; the
qua I i ty of the proJoct; tho southorn partner's operat iona I capac i ty and
th6 quality of the tles botwoen lt and tho Europ€an NGDO; the impact ofthe project and its vlabillty, and ths potentlal multiptier effect on
the target groups concerned.
It should be noted that in the community system, appl icat ions are not
carr ied over f rom one year to tho nert in a batch. Th€ nrechani$rn is rnore
l ike a pipel ine, wlth a cont inuous stream of f inancing requcsts anddossiers for consideration. l{hen allocations for one year are runntn(l
out, the applications continue to bo considered tor possible financing
the following year, although hlghest priorlty is given to ongoirig appro-pr iat ions for the most interest ing proJects or those wh ich are most
urgent from the perspoct i ve of the target groups. The system a I lows
pro.l ect doss iers to be processed mor6 even ly than in sorne of t he Member
States and is more adaptable to the partnors'needs in terms of schedul-ing, NGDOs who have been consulted say they prefer this system.
The amount of payment appropriations under item 87-5010 avai table in
1991 rose to ECU 87-3 million Payments made in the course of thc year
amolrnted to ECU 84.8 mlllion, or 97%, of which ECU 52.0 miil ion was forprojects f Inanced In 1991 and ECU 32.8 mlil ion for proJects f tr)arrcect irr
proc;ed ing years.
The rigorous selectlon procedure whlch tho commission had to apply
;'icc€'ssarlly meant that some NGDOs whlch presonted worthwhile proJects
had to be dlsappolnted. As In tho past, the Commission tr ied to uplrotcJ
the basic principles on which cofinanclng ls based: fi6intaining a high
starrdard for the schemes cof inanced, onsur ing that "sma I l" IJGDOS t)ave
accerss to funds, rapld decision-making, etc. Special attent ion cont inur.,i
to b,e given to schemes put forward by NGDOs in the newer Mcmber States.
Th€ increase In tho cof inanc ing budgot granted for l9g2 ( to
ECU 110 milllon) wlll bo welcomo In trylng to rospond to the requests.
It is only to be oxpectod, however, that as in tho past, demand by thc
NGlrCrs will contlnuo to rise In tho comlng yoars. lt can only be atrsorbed
lf budget al locatlons Increase at tho same rate.
1 .2. Cof lnanclno of develoonent schomes In dovg!:eLlnq__eeunlr lot
1.2.1. Eurooean NGDOs' orowinq supoort for oartnell__l11 t[9,So(_t!h
In 1991 , as in prevlous years, the Commission channelled approx irnately
90X of the approprlatlons under item 87-5010 into the cofinencing of
operat ions conductod ln tho deve lop lng countr ios, the ba: !ance be ing
Commission of tho European Communltir*s, General Conditions for thc
Cof inancing of Projects undortakon ln Oevoloplng Countr ies by
Non-Governmental Organizatlons (roferonce Vlll/764/87) and General
Conditions for the Coflnanclng of ProJocts to Raise Publ ac Awareness of
Oeve lopment I ssu6s Carr I ed Out by Non-Governmenta I Organ i zat ions i n the
European Communl ty (roforonco Vl I l/?71/87).
9*
earnlarked mainly for cof inancing campaigns to rncrei',r; i;riiri ic ilv{ar€nessin the Community.
For operations In devoloping countrles, the situation regarding requests
and commi tments was as fol lows:
847 cof i nanc i ng roquests hand I ed by
Community contribution of ECU't 74.1
over 1990);
112 requests, requlr ing f inancing of
or withdrawn;
tho Commlssion, for a total
mi l l ion (an increase of llX
ECU 23.4 mi | | ion, not accepted
234 requests, representing financlng of Ecu 56.9 mi | | ion, sti I I
unde!- eramlnat lon at tho end of t99 l;
501 operat ions cof lnanced, wi th a communi ty contr ibut ion of
ECU 93.8 mi | | ion (an lncreaso of lBX ov€r 1990).
Tab le | | | in t he Annox 
" 
wh lch g lves the breakdown of cof inarrc ing; by
Member State, shows Just how active European NGDOs are.
It should also be stressed that the Community continues to abide by thepr inciple of giving extra consitj-rat lon to requests f rom new NGDOs. tthelps new NGDOS to increase their level of professionalism. eitherdirect ly or wi th the help of exper loncod NGDOs.
There was a modest increase In the flnancial scale af the schemes
cof inanced; the average Corununity contr lbut ion rose to tCU 't87 193 perproJect in 1991, from ECU 176 418 In 199O.
These figures demonstrate the NGDOs' proforenco for smal l-scale opera-
tions tailored to sult conditions on the grouncl and their partn€rs'
management capacity. This is further demonstrated by the fact that 651;
of cofinancing allocations (ercluding block grants) were for betweerr
ECU 60 000 and ECU 250 000 (averaging ECU'116 418); 11X were for tess
than ECU 60 000 and 24% rver6 for more than ECU 25fi OO0; yet the
Community contrlbution can be up to ECU 500 000, and even ECU 1 nrillion
in the case of consortia.
2.2. 9J ock- grgl!s
lf a European NGDO has worked with the Commission to its sJtisfaction
for a number of y€ars, the Commlssion may offer it an extra 'aci I ity,
namely access to the block grant system. This faci I ity is reserveil for
NGDOs which have demonstrated their competence in previous years.
Under the block grant system, at the start of the year each el igible
NGDO may be al located an advanc€ of up to ECU 250 OOO fr:r that year, for
LlnsDecified purposes, which it can then use in the same budget year to
cof inance a large number of very small "mini-operat ror)s" in devclL)pirlg
countries (from a minimum of ECU t OOO to a maximum of ECU 15 0OO).
NGDOS value the system highly becauso it offors them rapld and flexible
l0 
-
f inancing f or a widO range of ml6l-Operat lon:; (e.9. the purchase of
equipment, construction of small lnfrastructure, training, hrealth, etc.)
and allows them to mest tho needs ot tho reclpient groups with a kind of
,,capillary action". These minl-operations are of ten picked out by the
NGDOs to complement the larger projocts that they aro supporting.
Between 1982 and 1991 , tho Connrisslon cof inanced 640 tr lock grants
rofating to 7 372 mlni-operations accounting for a total of
ECU 64.3 mi | | ion. Tho avsrago Communlty conllr ibut ion was theref ore
ECU 8 722. The fotlowing tablo sho$rs how block grants havre evolved in
rocent years, and Shows ths rlso in the amounts committed and the number







































































1.2,3. Flolds of dovolooment oroloct act lvltv ln dloveloplng-Jeuntr ies
Teil6 lV In the Annex contains a detalled breakdown of the 501 opera-
,.ionscofInancodinlgglinthodevelopIngcourrtries.
It ls cloar that tho tondency to favour cerrtaln kinds of act ivity
continued in 1991. Rural devolopment, tralnlng and health al I remainod
priorlty areas. Thoso aro certainly lmportant f ields in terms of
peopIe.snoedsandthoyaroaIsoareasinwhlr:hthereareaYerYIar96
number of ini t iat lves by groups in the South'
ManyproJ€ctsadopttholntegratoddevoIopmentapproacl-l.becauseNGDos
conslder it to be one of tho bost ways of promoting gra$$roots develop-
ment.1
1 An evaluatlon of IntBgratod
The results wl I I Provlde noro
devo lopmont proJects i s p I anned for 1992 '




In general, intograted development proJocts alm to support a varioty of
groups (smal I farmors' assoclatlons, smal I cooperatives, vi I lage associ-
at ions, women's organizat ions. otc. ) oporat ing in such sectors as agr i-
culturo, craft Industrlos, tralnlng, hoalth, onvironmental protectlon
and the constructlon of infrastructuro.
In agr icultural dovolopmont, a large proport lon of proJects (around 35X
of the proJocts cof lnancod in dovoloplng countr ios in l99l ) involve
support for small family units of agrlcultural production, measures to
combat desort I f lcat lon, consorvat lon of troplca I forests, market ing of
food products, etc.
The trainlng proJocts, which accounted for around 25% of proJects in
1991, consist malnly of support actlvltlos for I ltoracy campaigns, voca-
t lonal trainlng, tralnlng of local communlty leaders, tra inlng in appro-
pr late tochnologles, etc.
Flf toen per cont of tho proJocts In doveloplng countr ies In 1991 rvore
heal th proJects, covor Ing a wldo range of act lvl t les: support Ing commu-
nity health programmos (hygieno, health educat lon, otc. ); sett ing up
health contrei; supportlng spoclflc proJocts such as matornal/lnfant
l,oalth caro, campalgns agalnst troplcal dlsoaso, cholera provent ion and
treatment, and the provont lon of bl indness.
It ls notabls that ln rocont yoars NGDOS In dsvoloplng countries have
shown partlcular Intorost In supportlng productlon activlties ancl
revenue-genoratlng schemes such as savlngs and loan schemes, support for
mlcro-enterpr lses In the lnformal soctor vla bank guarantees, support
for tho creatlon of famlly buslnossos by provldlng working capital, etc.
1 .2 .4. Rec I o i ent orouos and count r I es
The wealth of inltlatlvos by Southorn pdrtners ln almost all countries
s,as apparont yot agaln In the rango of schomos cofinanced in 1991-
Tho proJects involved all of the poorost sectlons of the populatlon,
from small farmors to omployeos in tho Informal sector, to marginalized
young poople, peaSant cormunltlgs, vl I lage associat ions and street
chi ldren.
The S01 development schemes cof inanced In 1991 rvero carr ied ottt in 104
deve I op i ng count r i es .
The geogr aph i ca I
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TOTAL 93.8 t 00 .l O0
There are s€vera I remarks to be rnade about the llwo tab les
list of proJects cr:f inanced In recont years including t99t
in the Annex).
100
above and the(:see Table lV
On the one hand, the downward tr6nd
of the Sahara was less marked than
decline. On the othor hand, t.hare
Lat in Amer ica in 1991.
In requosts relat ing to /{f r ica soutl)
in 1990, whereas Asia showecl a shai i'
r{as a blg increase in r equesis lilr
It is difficult to give comprehenslve explanations of these trerrils
because the var lat ions in geographlcal distr ibut ion f rom <>ne year to tlre
ne't are of ten the r6sult of a largo number ot' f actors. NrgVer"theless,
c,l€ can point to some {partial) reasons for ther gerreral trernds" lir the
case of Afr i ca, for oramp lo, desp i to tho s6vere econom i c and soc i a I
probl€ms faced by a largs proportion of the popt.tlation, var iotis politi-'
cal conf licts, dlctatorshlps and civll wars limltecl the scopig for devel
opment proJects undertak€n by grassroots organizat ions in soile coun-
tr ies. By contrast, in Lat in Amer ica, on top ol' an important tt adit icn
of social movements and organlzat ions, the process of democr,at irat ion itt
the rna jor ity of countr ies boosted the v/ork o,f NGDOs and grassIoots
organ i zat icns.
I f cne looks at the trends by country over recent years, some Afr i cari
count r ies such as Z lmbabwe, Burk ina Faso, Bon in, Burund i , iltrd Camerocn
have enjoyed an increase in Communlty contribul.ions, whi le support fot
proJects in Maurltanla, Somalla, and Sudan has falien.
r3 
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The upv{ard trend for Latin America may be explained by a number ol
underlying factors. On the one hand, some countries such as At'gentina,
Uruguay and, to a lesser ertent, Venezuela did not tradit ional ly request
cofinancing from the NGDOs. However, the oconomic crisis of recent years
forced the populat ion to organize to meot tho growing needs of the rnost
disadvantaged. The same goos for the rtrndean countr ies (Colombia,
Bolivia, PerU, otc. ), where economic problems are worsening f ol lowing
the implementation of structural adJustmont policies. Crisis conditiotts
have resulted In a steady growth in ths number of people marginallzed
and, of course, In tho dsmand for ald. Tho same is true for Brazi | '
Paradox ical ly. roquests for coflnanclng from Central Amer ica have
decreased across the board over the last threo years.
For Asia, requests for India and the Phllippines, tradit ionally the
maJor recipients, havo decroased over tho last two years.
It is noticeablo that Europoan NGDOs appaar to prioritize particular
regions or contlngnts. For example, NGDOs in the UK, Belgium' France,
lreland and Portugal conc€ntrats most of their financial contributions
on Africa. Spain and Greoco concontrate their offorts on Latin Amer ica
and, to a lessor extont, Af r ica. Such "spoclal lzat ion" is less marked itt
,rther Membor Statos.
1 .2.5 Suooort for the work of 3rassroots orqan izat ionq ilLleye loplttg
count r i es
One of the main recommendatlons of the summary report on the evaluatiorr of
€ECINGDO cofinanclng in 1985 concernod tho nood to strengthen the agents of
non-governmontal dovelopment ald at al I levels - cof inanciers, European
NGDOs, :outhern NGDOS, grassroots organ I zat lons, etc. 1
Th€ report argued that publ lc and private flnanciers should give priority
to devisirg and implementlng moasures benoflting organlzations in the
south. Europeal NGSOS should reduco their direct involvement in prepar ing
and carrying out proJects and Instsad ontrust moro and mors tasks to theit
Southern partnerS. COf inanC iers shOUld sot Up arrangements and procedures
for supporting lclcal NGoos, on th6 basls of their overall programmes of
activities.
For this purpose, the Commisslon Introducod a f aci I ity f or f inancial lv
supporting the actlvities of grassroots organlzations and their networks l|t
developing countr ies, on an oxper imontal basls, lvithin the f ri1:nework of th(j
General Conditions for cofinancing NGDOS' dovelopment schemes appl ied slnce
1 January 19BB (Chapter X | | ) . Such operat lons by grassroots orgcn i zat lons
should be in line with the ultimate obJectlvo of NGDO schemes' namely t<l
continue to promote lasting improvements in the living conditions and
development prospects of people in developlng countr les'
Do Crombruggho, HovJos ancl
Deve lopment ProJects , COTA,
N I euwksrk , An Eva I ua t i on of CEC Sma I I
Brussols, Docombor 1985.
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Over the period 1988 to 1991, 25 organlzations in the South have Deen
cofinanced under Chapter Xll. Theso covorod dlfforront kinds of activities,from general promotion of dovelopment to rural assistance, promoting educa-tion, credit systems, and health asslstanco. Around 3OX of the Chapter Xllprojects were cofinancod in Africa,2OX In Asla and sOX in Latin America.
Aftor three years' experionco of Chapter Xl I oporations, it is clear thatthis method of coflnancing is largoly under-utlllzed, despite the fact thatit obviously meots the asplratlons of numorous Eur,opean and Southern NGDos.
Numerous NGDO proJects targoting these obJoctlvor; have been presented inthe normal framework of coflnanclng, l.e. not under chapter xl l. Thls
suggests that the experlmental rules for the Chapter need to be reviewed.It was for this reason that the Commlsslon, at thel end of l99l, started an
evaluat lon of proJects falllng withln Chaptor Xll and other innovat iveprojects with tho samo obJectives, as stated In tho introduction (see atsopoint 1.5).
1.3. coflnanclno of oubtlc auareness camDalons ln the communi !:r
1'3.1. Role and lmDortance of NGDos In doveloomont educalion
In recent years NGDOS havo mado maJor offorts In the field of development
educatlon. The ovaluatlon ot devolopmont oducatlon proJects shows thatEuropean publ ic oplnion reacts posltlvoly to awarenoss campaignsl.
Because of dlrect contacts wlth thelr partners in the South and their
erperlonce on the ground, NGDOs aro ln a good posillion to mobilize Europeanpubllc opinion.
At prosent ongolng, sustalnod offorts to that end are a I I the more
necessary In that the publ lc In tho Corffnunlty il s in danger of f eelingincreasingly less concorned by North-South relatlons and the many sertoilsproblems faclng the Thlrd l{orld, In view of the prospects of 1993 and th,.pol itlcal and economic upheavals In Eastern Europe.,
Tho NGOs aro convinced that In ordor to achlovo a nroro balanced North-South
lntordopondenco, a talror dlvlslon of rosourcos and woalth at world levol
and sustalnable long-term devolopment, conduct and attitudos in the North
must,adlcally change. lt ls clear that thoso changes will not take place
unltss public opinion ls Informed, moblllzod and sympathetic to the cause
of the peoplos of tho South. To thls end NGOs aro conducting various
campalgns, including lobbylng, on tho maln North-South topics of interna-
tional concern such as debt; world trade and GATT; the environment and
devolopment; tho slngle markot and the dovoloplng countrios, and so on. At
ths samo time they are puttlng forward proposats to improve European coop-.
erataon pollcies to asslst the developlng countrlesi.
1 Evaluat ion of dovolopment oducat lon proJoct,s conf inanced by the
Communi ty. Summary report, 3rd stago, Apr i I 199r1 . tnst i tut d'Etudes du
D6volopmont, Unlverslt6 Cathol lque do Louvaln; tho Peace Research
Contro, Kathol leke Unlversltolt NlJmog€n; Economlo et Humanisme, a
rosoarch centro I Inkod with l'Unlvorslt6 do Lyonr I l.
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1.3.2. Sustained Communitv support for tho NGDOs and the s1luation in !99L
In 1976 the Commission set up tho system of coflnancing with the NGDOs
pro;ects to assist tho developing countrlos. At that time, a large number
of NGDOs u{ere already involved in campalgns to helghten public awareness of
development issu€s, in addition to tholr v{ork In the Third world.
The introductlon In 1979 of a first set of genoral condit ions governing
Community cofinancing of au,areness campaigns marked the formal recognit ion
of this new field of cooperation betwoon tho NGDOs and the EEC.
At the samo time, Council and Parllamont have always given their support by
highlighting the responslblllty borno by tho Communlty and its Member
States for encouraglng information and dovelopmont oducation and the key
rolo played by tho NGOs.
From modest beginnings of 17 proJects coflnancod at a cost of almost
ECU 200 OOO, the budget has Incroasod consldorably in recent years' In
1991 125 proJects totalling ECU 10.3 mll llon were cof inanced, which
repros€nts approllmately 101 of budgot ltem 87-5010. Between 1979 and 199'l
the Commission cof Inancod 898 au,aroness campalgns totalling ECU 56.9
milllon in the twelve Momber Statos.
In '1 991 , the sltuatlon rogardlng reottests and commltmonts was as follows:
- 
181 cof inanclng appllcatlons handlod by the Commlssion (not lncludlng
multlproJect prograrmes) requestlng a total Communtty contribution of
ECU 21.3 milllon (a 15X incroaso in flnanclal torms ovor 1990);
- 
45 appl icat lons, requtr ing f lnanclng of Ecu 5.8 mi I I ion, not accepted or
withdrawn. These appllcations reprosont, ln terms of financing, 27% of
tho total numbor of appl lcations handlod;
- 
4l appl icat lons, reprosent Ing a roquost tor f inancing of
ECU 6.4 mllllon, stlll undor eramlnatlon at tho ond of 1991 ;
- 
95 projects cof lnanced, wlth a corununlty contr lbut ion of ECU 9'2 mi t I ion(an 8X increaso over 1990).
In additlon, tn 1gg1 undor tho multlproJoct programmes, the communitv
cofinanced 30 programmes with a communlty contrlbution of Ecu 1'1 million(the aims and coniont of the multiprolect programmes are explained in the
1990 Annua I RePort ).




1.3.3.1. North-south interdependenco 
- 
tho Eurooe,an dimensiqo
A great many of tho operatlons cofinancod aro basod on different approachesto North-South intordependonce (seo polnt 1 .3.1 . ) . Many NGDOs h igh I ightthe role and responsibi I ity of the countr les of the North v]_l:i:y!q thebasic problems of tho south (trade, debt, agr iculture and so on). some
NGos also tend to conduct awareness campalgns on issues common to Europe
and the doveloping countries which requiro slmllar solutions (for exampte,
environment, drugs, marginal lzat ion) and which aro of increasing concern todlff€rent sectors of Europoan society in goneral (young people, consumers,teachers, etc. ) .
other approaches focus on tho situation ln tho South in order to promote
sol idar i ty campa igns and include a key lnformat ion componont. A par t icular
aspect which is worth encouraging is the fact that an increasing number of
associat lons in the devoloplng countr ies aro themselves tak ing charge ofdevelopment, harnesslng thelr own resourc€s and onergles to meet the ncects
and interests of their communi t los, and thus contr ibut ing to more demo-
cratlc societies. Thls message can holp to galvanil ze the European public,
and NGDOs in the North also tend to attach growlng importance to the views
erpressed by the i r par tners.
The European dlmenslon ls also an lmportant crltorii on for selecting r:eivet-
opmont education projects becauso of tho Communlty's European focus and the
maJor lmpact to be galned from NGOs' cot laborat ion at European level( Includlng the cholce of targot group, toplcs, types of message, etc. ). IThe NGDos incorporate this approach in a great many of the proJects
cof inanced, either by Including themes connoctect with the Comrnunity's
relations and,/or policles with the developing countries or by getting l,lGOsto collaborate on various operations. In some cases, however, and depend-ing on the type of operat lon to bo carr ied out, the European dimens ri.,rposes problems for certaln NGOs in some European countries, particularly iri
southern Europe. Southern European NGDOs nev6rtheloss tend increasingly to
vrork together.
1 .3. 3.2. Types of oro lect
Folrowlng the trend of recent years, tho maJorlty of developm€nt ectucationproJects cof inanced in 199'l concorn mainly the publll c at large and schools.
To reach public oplnion ln general the NGOs organlze campaigns on a variety
of topics such as North-south interdopendonce2,, Af r ica, nr igrants in
relation to underdevelopm€nt, internatlonal trade, agr rcultur al issues,
The main area of discusslon of the 1988 Gensral Assembly of NGOs was
development educat ion. One of the recommendat ions; adopted un<Jer I incs the
signif icance of the Europoan dimonsion.
For oxample the communlty has cofinancod many proJects as part of the
"European publ lc campalgn on North-south interdependence ancl
solidarity", organlzed by the Council of Europo in 't 9BB.
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debt, human rights. drugs, the environment and so on. Th€ NGDOS have also
real izod the importance of produclng and distr lbut ing f i lms and other
audiovisual material. Somo of thoso fllms havo been shown on European
telovision channels. Nons the loss, moro noods to be done for other medla,
such as radio, the press, etc., lf they are to have an irnpact on European
public opinion at European, national, regional or local level.
Schools are wel I provlded for in development oducat ion proJects, tho main
aim of which is to produco toachlng matorials and train teachers to use the
material and dlrect actlvltlos. Tho subJocts aro very varied, although
there ls a preforenco for genoral topics on North-South relations, cultural
or daily life, the social and oconomic situatlon in the d€veloping coun-
tries, the environmont and so on. lt should bo polnted out that the reform
of the school currlcUlUm In some European countrlos has given the NGDOs an
opportunity to include development sducatlon In tho school systom.
Other target groups affocted by awaronoss campalgns are farmers'associa-
t ions, trade UnionS, pOllCy makorS, thO medla' u,omen, NGO5 themsolves(members and partnerS, etc. ). Some of tho topics covered in proJects
cofinanced in 1gg1 Includo: Europe aftor 1992 and the devoloping countrles;
past and present cooporatlon llnks botween Europe and Latin America (to
marl. the 5OOth annlversary ot the rogion's dlscovery); internat ional trade
and North-South relatlons (ln connectlon with GATT); domocracy and develop-
ment; onvironment and devolopmont t- colncido wlth preparations for the Rio
conforonce.
Mostoftheprojectsusedacomblnat|onofmethodssuchas:pubIlcat|ons,
audiovisual material, toachlng matorlal, actlvltlos, €xhibitions' lobbylng'
etc.
1 .3.4. Eurooean networks
The commisslon has encouragod the European dlmension, part icular lv by
supporting the settlng-up of a series of "Europoan networks" in fields such
as industrial restructurlng (IRENE), food and agrlculture (RONGEAD)' devel.-
opment education In tho formal education system (EDECN), culture and devcl-
opmont, audovlsuat methods (ZEBRA), u,om6n and dOvelopment (wlDE)' towns and
devo I opment .
These networks are intonded to strengthen or lst ing networks at European
level, some of which have already received community sLlpport for their
work. This is the case of the various networks which conduct campaigns ott
very specific subJects such as drugs, debt' trado and so on'
..European n€tv{orks.. are service notworks and their main aims ar6: to
encouragetvorkinfairIybroadaroas(suchasaudiovisuaImethods,
agr i-food tssuos, teachlng tn schools); tho oxchango of informat ion and
experiences;theestabllshmentofcontactsatEuropeanIeve|;the
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setting-up of a data baso on tho aroa in quostlon etc. They are not there-fore tight-knit groups whlch conduct speclallzecl Joint operations an whichonly a smal I number of NGOs take an active part (as is the case for net_
works coverlng speclflc topics).
In 1991 the Commsslon organlzed a mostlng wlth al I the European networks
which have been cofinanced by the Community In order to take stock of theresults of the evaluatlon of development oducatlon proJects, to exchange
exper iences and oncourage poolod offorts to strengthen the Europeandlmonsion.
1.4. Cof lngllg.lnq ogggranmo f rorn 1976 to lggl
The cofinanclng programme under ltem 87-5010 was taunched in 1976 on atrlal basis and lt was givon a smal I amount of commitment appropria-
t ions, namely Ecu 2.s miltion. In subsequont, budgots, part ly as a
result of the actlve support glven by Parliamernt, these appropriations
were gradual ly Increased and ln 1991 reached ECU 1O4.6 mi I I ion. Thetable below shows how the appropr iat lons aval lable under i tem 87-5010
have evolved slnce 1976.
Durfng thls porlod, 5 372 NGo operatlons wor€ cofinanced; the total
community contribution to the-^ operations was Ecu 643.3 million.
The breakdown of operatlons In the dovoloplng countries and operationsto promote awareness uras as fol lows:
1976-r991
Numbor of operat ions EC contr ibut ion X
(ECU million)
operat ions in the
developing countries







Tota I 5 372 643. 3
:he 4 474 developmont operatlons were conducted
developing countr ies.
100
by 509 NGos in lrB
The geographical breakdown of Communlty contributions to these opera--
t ions is as fol lows:
1 976-1 991
ECU mllllon















Tota I 586.4 roo
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The ACp countries received 44,( and tho non-ACP countries 56X of the
tota I Commun i ty contr I but ion.
Tables I and ll in tho
ent deve I oP i ng count rY
Annox show respect I vs I y the breakdown by rec i p i -
and by CorununitY Member State.
The 898 awareness campalgns woro lmptomonted by 315 NGOS in the twelve
Member States.
Half of all the operatlons cofinancod were cofinanced during the last
four financial years, from 1987 to 1991, and some 55% of all the funds
commi tted lvere commi ttod over tho Same per iod. TheSe percentages
roflect tho rapid growth of tho cofinanclng programme over the last few
y€ars, but also an increase In tho average financial scale ot the opera-
tlons coflnancod (wlthln the llmlts Indlcatod on pago 7) owing malnly to
lnftation and the emorgenco of largor operatlons conducted by consortia
formed by NGos. Tho avorago communlty contributlon to operations in
thedeve|oplngcountrlesthusrosefromEcUl23oooinl9B5to
ECU 187 193 In 1991, and tho avorage contrlbutlon to awareness campaigns
from ECU 82 O27 to ECU 96 427.
1.5. Evaluat ion
since tggo the commisslon has launched a maJor ovaluat ion exercise' The
ovaluatlon of ctevelopmont oducatlon proJocts (conductod between the end of
lggg and the beginnlng of 1991) u,as a groat success. The commisslon's
extensive circulat lon of tho results to NGDOS', nat ional platforms' the
profosslonal associatlons Involvod (agricultural and trade unions)'
counterpart bodlos and organizatlons In tho Membor states, the council ancl
Parl iament, etc., mot wlth vory positlve reactlons'1
Since 1991 lnterest in evaluations of NDGO proJects has grown with specific
requests from, among others, the council following its May 1991 resolution'
ln the second half of 1991 the commlsslOn drow up an evaluation programme
for tho next tlto years, PEltlcularly wlth a vlew to the revision of the
curront General Conditlons for coflnanclng European NGOs'
Twothematiceva]uationsofproloctslnthedevoIopingcountrieswere
p I anned for 1 991 :
(a)EvaluatIonofEC-NGDOcofinancinginthofIeldofInstitutior.aIsupport
forgrassrootSorganizationsinthedeVeIopingcountries:fourye..rsafter
the Community introduced the possibl I ity oi financial support for th13
operationandactivitiesofgrassrootsorganlzationsinthedeveIoping
countries (seo 1.2.5') the time has como to evaluate both the system and
the proJects financed in order to draw conclusions for the future'
ffiema|nresultsofthiseva|uationwas9ub|ishedinthe
1990GeneraIReport.slhenthereportwasprosentodtotheCouncil,alI
the Member statos welcomed tho iact that groater importanc€ had beetl
given to analysls and evaluatlon than In the past'
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As part of this evaluat ion 
- 
which began at the end of 199 I arrd the resuttsof which are expected at the end of this year 
-.the Comnr iss;iorr considersthat financial support for the activities of its parrnei.s r. the southshould be conceived in torms of these organizat ions' medium- or long-term
v iab i I ity. The a im of tho stlpport must therefor,o be to increase not o^ lythe institutional but also the financial independence of the partners inthe south, which calls for f inancing systoms which give therm impetus a^dgreater responsibi I ity. To this end tho NGDos h,ave in the last f ew years
experimented u/ith a variety of new f inancing arrarngements such as f leriblefunds, capital funds, lnternational bank guarantees etc. As a resLrlt, tfrc
obJect i ves of the eva luat ion are:
(1) To assess the results of cof inancing roquosted under chapter Xll r.rfthe Gen€ral conditlons, from the point of view of act ivities trnder*taken by the locar partner, its Instrtu,tionar operar.ron and the
strengthenlng of lts flnanclal independence and viabri I ity.
To assess the genoral rolovancs of liaunchlng new systems offlnanclng ald by tho NGDos wlthln tho context of cofrnancing underChapter Xl l and traditlonal cofinancing (by proJect) and ilrcinherent value and effectiveness of the various finarrcirrg systernstried out.
ro check that chapter Xl I of the General conditions rs tai tored to
NGOs' needs.
To put forward practical recommondations vrith a view to recastinothese General Conditions for NGO conflnancing.
(2)
(b) Evaluat ion of tralning proJocts: this is ono of the ma jor areas ofCornmunity coflnanclng tor NGDOs. The aim of the evaluation cond,rcted trr1992 will be to weigh up a numbar of proJects carried out rn developrng
countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America. Ther evaluation will pruluipal ly cover the creation of, and support given to, vocat iqnal trarningcentres, either at technical level (agricultural, industr ial, craft andother types of training) or at admlnlstrat ive lov,el (management tectrnrques
ancl so on) or at both levels simultanoously.
(c) T.'o other evaluatlons will be launchod In 1g92: the first on inregrateddevelopment proJects and the other on savlngs and loans proJects. Thesetwo exercises wlll Includo an analysls of the capacity of European NGDos to
respond appropriately to the needs of tholr partners in the South.
The Commission Intends to circulate ths f Inal roports of evaluations widely




1 .6. Eulqpq_4n pq.l I
In 199'l the Community financed 
- as lt had already done in 1983 and 1987 -
a poll, including quostions designod to analyso the way in which Europeansperceived the Third ltortd in 1991.1 Apart from the general interest of
the poll's results, thoy are of vital importanco for European NGDOS sincethey can draw on them for their dovolopmont oducation operations in the
Member states. Examplos of sorno intorost ing rosults aro given below.
lmportance of ald to the Third Worlel
Asked about the importance of nine maJor issues whlch their country may atprosent face (unemployment, terror ism, naturo conservat ion, energy secur i-ty, etc.), four Europoans out of five conslderod lt important, if not very
important, to holp poor countr les In Af r lca, South Arner ica and Asla.
Opinions diverged depondlng on tho country: on tho one hand the less rlch
countr los (Spain, Portugal, Greoco, lroland and tho eastern part of
Germany) and on the other Lurembourg and tho Nothorlands were moro sympa-
thet ic to Third l{or ld poverty than tho Corununlty average.
When asked whothor thoy wero for or agalnst ald to the Thlrd Wor ld
cout,trles, S6X of Europeans replled that thoy wero strongly or moderatelyin favour of helping.
Nor th-Sout h i ntordependenc€
In 1991 half the Europeans questloned sald that tho Third $/orld countrles
must bo helpod slmply bocauso thoy rvoro poor and needod our help;21x
thought that they should be holpod bocauso ufo noodod them In order to
cont inue clevoloplng ourselvos; 21X conslderod that the Third lf/or ld should
be forgotten a littlo and that wo should first combat poverty in our own
countries. Those percontagos aro v6ry closo to thoso rocorded in 1987.
69X (7X more than in 1987) of Europeans sald that they tended to agree that
there would bo vlolent clashes if the gap bstwoen rich and poor countries
grew.
62X (1lX moro than ln 1987) sald that they tendod to agreo that we mlght be
swallowed up by the Thlrd l{orld's populatlon growth.
0n the futuro of Interdepondenco botwoen the Community and the Third iVorld
countries, 54% of cltizens of tho Member Statos sald that in r.\e next ten
or fifteen years what happoned in tho Thlrd World countri€s, their pol lti-
cal. and economic sitUatlon, populatlon grOwth, etC., could have an effect
on our lives;25% thought the opposito and 21X did not comment.
Study report drawn up tor the Commisslon by INRA (Ettrope), March 1992.
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l_tt!_gf ma!_ell_ a48_.,imaqes o I von bv t he med I a
86% of Europeans sald that they had rocently seen, read or heard something
about tho Third ulorld countrlos (signlflcant lncroaso over the 71X recordedin 1983 and 73x In 1987). This lnformation was primarity conveyed by
television (77%) and newspapors and daillss (491) and covered mainly aid,
devolopment, civi I strlfo and coups d'6tat. Whatever the source of infor-
mation, fowor than ono European out of two had rot,ained a positive impres*
sion of what ho had rocontly seon, read or heard.
Sou r ces
Askod about the main sources of aid for tho Thlrd World (UN, EC, national
government, NGOS, etc.) tho citizens of tho Mombor States cited the UN andits agencies f irst, fol lowed by their ou,n govornment, with 88% and 85X
rospoctlvely. The EC was mentioned by 78N of thoso interviewed.
Communltv-wide responslbl I lty for ald
In both 1987 and 1991 three Europeans out of four found that i t was prefer-
able for decisions on ald to poor countrles to be taken by all the Member
States of the Community actlng togothor.
Simi larly, 78X found that cooporatron with tho devoloping countries should
be a Community rather than a natlonal rosponslblllty.
Conditions attached to the aid
In all the Member States at least soven out of ton people considered that
aid to tho Thlrd World countrlos should be bo subJect to the following
condltlons: (a) tho ald must bo guarantoed to g6t to whore it ls supposed
to; (b) ths aid must effectlvely meet tho needs expressed by the local
recipient populatlon.
llhlf e 79% of Europoans Intervlewed found that the ,countr ies which received
ald should rospect human r lghts, barely 55X consldered that countr ies whiclr
received aid should have a democratlc systom.
Futurr, rolat lons botwoo countr ies
Asked how
count r I es
Europeans
i ncreas I ng
Commun i t y
they onvlsaged future relatlons between the EC and tho doveloping
in tho facs of progrosslvo Europoan unlficatlon, more than six
out of ten sald that dovelopment cooperat ion would assume
fmportance (71X, and that pol i t lcal relat ions between the
and tho Thlrd l{or ld countr los would be stepped up (6lX) .
- 
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ll. qIHEB-ABEAS oF cooPERATloN wfru_lcAQs
2.1. Food aid channol led throuoh NGDos (Budqot Chaoter 72)
In 1991 tho overall valuo of Community food ald channelled through the NGDOS
totalled ECU 183 079 770, of whlch ECU 139 540 000 was allocated under the
normal programme, and ECU 45 539 77O b\/ way of tho Special Africa Plan (see
section C). Thus, the NGDO share (normal and Speclal Africa Plan) reprosented
28.17% ol all the food ald flnancod from tho rosourcos of Chaptor 72. The
value of the food aid dlsbursed under the normal prograruno in 1991 increased
by 13.72X an tho 1990 f iguro ot ECU 122.7 milllon.
Food aid cooperat ion wlth the NGDOs is administored through EURONAID, a
service agency, establlshod and managed by thoso European NGDOs who are tho
most frequent maJor suppl lors of Communlty food ald.
A permanent dialoguo oxists bottyoon tho Commlsslon and EURONAI0, to coordlnato
and improve the way tho varlous NGDOs dellver and uso the ald.
The third I ink in thls chaln of cooporat lon conslsts of Commisslon dolegat lons
which play an actlve "on-the-spot" rolo at 6vory stago ln tho oxocutlon of
food a. d operat ions.
The combinod total of products made,ivallable to the NGDOs under the normal


























TOTAL 351 237 + 27.4 %
The situation for 1991, compared with 1990, ls outl Inod bolow.
(i) Thers was an increaso ln the quantltlos of ceroals and sugar placed at
tho disposal of tho NGDOs. Thsso commodltlos had suffered from budget-
ary problems during 199O.
(ii) The available finance, and a shift away from more costly products such
as dried fish, al lowod a rlso in the quantities of beans provided.
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(iii) Ouantities of skimmod milk powder foll, bocar,rse of the expense of th6product ancl transportat ion problems. Furthermore, sk imnred mi lk powdcris ttt ilized only in hoalth and nolfare pro1octs, which are f ewer thanthe more favoured dovelopment proJects.
(iv) Thero was a stight drop In tho amounts of veoetable oi I and dried fish
prov i ded, ow i ng to h i gh pr i ces.
(v) Butteroi I was withdrawn from tho prograrrune.
A. Tvoos of ooerat ion














The worsenlng condlt lons In c6rtaln Afr lcan countr les (war, famlne, etc. )
meant that varlous developmont proJects had to giv{, way to emergency opera-
t ions, which roso dramat ical ly In 1991 .
B. Broakdown by reqlon
The attached Table Vl shows a regional breakdown o,f the food aid channelled
through NGDOS.
The sovere probloms, o.g. drought, poor harvosts, war, otc., which contlnuet
to ravage Africa, lod to an Incroass in dol lverlos to tho ACP states for al I
products, save skimmed ml lk powdor (seo Tablo Vl l). The disastrous situation
ln Afrlca resulted in the sottlng-up of the Spoclal Africa Plan described
below. Sudan and Ethiopla wero tho maJor reciplenrts of food supplies. In
addition to the normal programme, two lots of emerg€ncy aid were approved for
both c;untries. Sudan was granted 50 O00 tonnes of cereals and 4 O0O tonnes
of beans. The allocation tor Ethlopla y{as 30 000 tonnes of cereals, with
1 000 tonnes of vegetable ol l.
Simllarly, in the Caribbean, Halti boneflted from a special emergency alloca-
tion of around 1O 000 tonnos of csroals, 1 000 tonnes of sugar and I 000
tonnos of vegetable oil, In viow of tho worsening political state within the
country.
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In Asia (see Table Vl ll) dollver ies of most food prodrrcts, except sugar,
decreased. Amounts of coreals to Viet Nam romalnod high. Al I the sugar
appropriated to Asia u,as for India. That country, where nutritional
programmos for young chlldron aro common, rscolvod about 50X of skimmed milk
po$,der supplies. Quantlties oi vegotable oll and beans continu€d to drop,
because these commodlties aro not favourod by tho local populations.
During 1991, the situation in Central Amerlca (soo Table lX) was reversed in
comparlson with 1990. Thoro was a declino in supplios of all products, apart
from cereals, where thore rvas a sharp rlse, malnly to Nicaragua.
Food aid to South Amer ica (seo Table X) fell sllght ly In 1991 . Allocat lons of
f oodstuf f s to Ch i le ara dec I In ing at a rats of about 20% per ann!!!l . The
growing social and sconomlc crlsis In Porun couplod with recent natural
disastors (oarthquako and volcanlc oruptlon In 1990), resulted in more food
suppl les boing directed to that country. In Peru and Bol ivia beans are
popular, owing to thelr nutrltlonal valuo.
There tvas a considorablo Incroaso In th€ lovel of dellvor ies to the Maghreb
countrles (see Tabte Xl). As in 1990, food allocations to the Mashreq coun-
tries (see Table Xtl) remalned loyv, with quantlties of all products, save
dried 1 ish, being sont to Egypt.
C. Soeclal Afrlca Plan
Durlng the autumn of 1990, thoro u,ero growlng foars that tho Horn of Afrlca,
certain countr ies of the Sahel, Southern Af r lca and f{est Af r ica lvere on the
vergo of th6 worst f amine tn tholr histor los. provoked by drought and tlte
internal political conflicts within some statos.
The NGDOs wore instrumontal In focuslng tho Communlty's attent ion on Afr ica's
plight.
In May 1991, Par I iament, tho Counci I and tho Corunisslon rosponded to the
appeal by agreoing to flnanco a sp€cial prograrmo of food aid for Africa,
which provided an additional 4OO OO0 tonnes of coroals at an estimated cost of
ECU 140 million ECU. Tho Commission Declslon was taken on 27 May 1991.
_27_


















oporatlons wore approved from tho crodlts for the 1991 financial
Pro lect
Storago programme for
hort lcul tural products




Eurundl Construction of a urarohouso
Guatemala Constructlon of a warehouse
Mozamblquo Constructlon of 6
- prefabr lcatod warehouses
Ethiopla Construct lon of 7
prof abr I cat-J u,arohousos
Domlnlcan Construct lon of a u,arohouso
Republ lc









By the end of October 1991, the ontiro 400 O00 tonnes had bt:en mobi I ized.
Food ald, deI ivered vla the NGDOS, amountod Lo 299 4g'l tonnes (see
Table Xl I | ). The total value of tho NGDO programme was put at
ECU 45.5 million, which constitutod 24.6X of the total value of food aic,
channelled through the NGDOs durlng 1991. Closo cooperation with the NGDOs
contributed greatly to the eff icient and f loxible manner in whiclr this
pr ugr duure was imp lemented.
In Southern and Ulostern Afrlca, most of tho food suplplies allocated arr ived at
their destinations and woro distributed. Howovor, in Sudan, irr ternal diff i-
culties hindered operations at Darfur and halted ar:tivities in thc south of
the country.
The bulk of food products granted to Ethiopia roached the country butt, in some
cases, r€rout ing was necessary to meet pr ior i t ios rti thout incurr irrg too many
extra costs. This rvas truo for shipmonts to be milde through th€ congested
port of Assab. Tho programme allowed for modlf icatli ons to appropriations, so
as to meet any nev{ circumstances and crises whlch arose. For example, some
amounts of food ald w€ro roallocatod to Somalla (suffering political chaos),
Mozambiquo and Angola.
D. ltobl I lzat loq of food ald
During 1991 , the moblllzation of for;J aid proved o!'orall to be satisfactory.
Commlssion Invltat ions to tsnder cont Inugd to arouse act lve Interest amollg
producors, enabling roasonablo pr ices to be obtain,od. However , in the last
haf f of 199'1 , thero was a 15% pr ico riso lor vogot,able oil, and a steep 4oX
increase in tho price of sklmmed mllk powdor, which ,created some restraints.
Countrles in the Horn of Af rlca (Sudan and Ethlopla) were slLill the main
reclplents of ald and rocelved regular dellverlos of all types of products(wheat, f lour, vegotabl€ ol | , sk immed mi lk powder, sugar, beans and dr ied
fish). High transport costs remained a fundamentill problem and are beirt,l
carefully monitorod.
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2.2. Food ourchased bv tho NGDOs (Budgot ltem 87-5011)
The regulation currently applicable to this budget faci I ity enables
and seeds to be cof Inancod and doos not rostr lct act ion to
situations alone. In 1991, ECU 4 47O 633 was providod for NGDOs to
the purchase of food and soeds.




Country Numbor of operat ions EC Contr ibut ion (ECU)






















































































Emeroency a i d qranted in 'l 99! to dlsastor vict ims i1-deye!-Ap,!ng_ eng
otheI-_nqn-Commun i ty countr ios
In 1991, tho Commisslon dscidod on emorgoncy aid operat ions total I ing
ECU 189 020 OO0 to holp dlsaster vlctims in dovoloping countrios and other
non-Community countries. This sum comprlsod ECU 55 945 OOO agreed under
the European Development Fund and ECU 133 075 000 agreed under item
87-5000 of the 1991 Commlsslon budget. The latter amount included appro-
pr iat ions agreed under PHARE, namely ECU I ml | | ion for Yugoslavia and
ECU 0.3 million for Romania, as well as a sum of ECU 4 million carr ied
forward from 1990.
As regards the European Development Fund, substant ial assistance cont inued
to be granted to victlms of confl icts and droughts in Africa. More than
ECU 49 mi I I ion (88X of tho total omergoncy ald assistance under thls
heading) was allocated solely to victims of thoso combined disaster situa-
tions in sir countrlos and nolghbour Ing reglons: Sudan
(ECU 14.5 milllon), Somalla (ECU 11.2 mllllon), Llberia (ECU 9.3 million),
Ethiopla (ECU 7.7 milllon), Mozamblquo (ECU 3.4 million) and Angola
(ECU 3 mil lion). Tho remalning funds avallablo vyere used for operat ions
in other African ccuntries, in Papua Now Guinea and in Haiti.
3. Budget i tem 87-5000 was increasod by ECU lOO mi I I ion by a Councl I
decision, to assist dlsplaced gror:ps and refugees from lraq. In addition
to tho sum of ECU 4 mllllon carrlod forward from 1990. ECU 1O7.5 milllon
was al locatod to al lovlato tho offocts of tho Gulf crisls, ol whlch
ECU 6 mi | | ion was tor emergency food ald.l Thls unprecedented effort
providod an airlift of ovor 330 planos and resulted In the supply of some
1.5 million btankets, 64 000 tonts and almost 60 000 tonnes of food. In
additlon to using NGOS, the UN and the Rod Cross as usual, it Involved the
Commission in direct actions of lts own and In operations carried out by
the Member States.
2.
As regards other act lon under
ed to assist people affocted
Albania (ECU 2.5 mlllion),
(ECU l3 mi I I ion). Emergency
thls budgot ltem, emergoncy aid was al locat-
by evonts In tho ex-USSR (ECU 5 million), in
and by the conf I i ct i n Yugos I av i a









available tor vict ims of cholora . in South Amelr lca, in part icutar peru(ECU I 755 million) , cyclonos and f loods ln Bangladosh (ECU 2.4 miil ion),the erupt ion of Mount Pinatubo in tho phllippirros (Ecu 0.9 miil ion), the
conf I lct In Cambodla (ECU 1 5 ml | | lon) and earthquakos in peru(ECU 0.225 ni | | ion), Afghantstan/paktstan (ECU O.5 mi | | ion), Costa
Rica,/Panama (ECU 0.25 mlllion) and Guatomala (EC|U O.2 million).
The emorgency ald funds were usod to flnanco medical and sanitation
programmes. as woll as to provldo sheltor, food, clothing, transport and
other essential needs tor tho populatlon concorned. The operatior)s were
carr i€d out by speclal ized internat lonal and non-governm€ntal orgarrlza-
tions (European and local), by the governmonts of Member States and the
Commisslon ltself.
of tho Ecu 189 mlll lon agreod by tho conmlsslon in 199 l, more than
Ecu 186 million uras allocatod, for a total number of 3s4 operat ions.
Amongst all groups of partnors, tho NGOS rocolvod the largost share of
emergency ald funds, woll ahoad of UN agonclos and tho Red Cross organiza-
t ions. The breakdown of fund Ing and oporat lons wils as fo I lows:






Red Cross organizat lons
Member States' governmonts
lntorgovernmenta I Organ i zat lon
( roM)






























TOTAL 186 120 r 00.0 354 r00.0
6. The emergency ald actlons of the Comrnisslon wer€r closoly coordinated with
thos. of tho Member Statos, In the framework of tho coordination proce-
durds of the Community ( lnformat lon teleros, coordlnat ion meet ings, etc. ).
Noar ly ECU 697 ml I I lon was mads aval lable by thre Member States for emer-




2.4 Ald towards self-sufflclency for refuoees- disolaced oersons and
voluntarY roturnoos ln Asla and Latln &norlca (Budqot Artlclo
87-302)
Since thoy wero flrst Introducod In 1984, Artlclo 87-302 al locatlons havo
steadl ly increased. They are Intendod to increase reciplents'
self-sufflciency in tho two- to throe-year poriod between tho inltial
emergency and the d6volopmont phase.
Between 1984 and 1991, a total of ECU 167 384 000 went to finance
142 proJocts ( includlng proparatory studlos and eva luat ion missions)
imp lemented by a var lety of Europoan NGOs (work ing together wi th the i r
local countorparts), international organlzations (chiefly UNHCR) and
government bodies.l
fn 1991, a total of ECU 45 790 000 was commltted undor Artlclo 87-302 tor
33 projects, wlth ECU 30 390 00O (73X of tho total) golng to Asla and
EcU 15 400 000 (27X) golng to Latln Amerlca. Of the 33 proJects, 15 woro
coflnanced wlth Europoan NGDOs: slr In Asla and nlno In Latin Amorica, to
tho amount of ECU 5 940 OOO and ECU 5 026 OOO rospect lvoly. Tho total
coflnancod, ECU 10 966 000, roprosontsd 24X of tho flnance commltted ln
199',.
The scope and geographlcal sproad oi the programmes implemented in 1991 for
r6fuge€s, dlsplaced porsons and rgturnoos was orpandod. They contlnued to
ti€ in wlth the actlon plans adoptod at ths Internatlonal conforence on
refugeos in Central Amorlca (CIREFCA, Guatomala, 1989) and on lndo-Chlnose
rofugees (Comprehonsivo Plan of Actlon (CPA), Gonova, 1989)'
In Asia, NGDOs imptementod Cornnunlty aid vla new projocts, in the f iolds of
education in Paklstan and Thal land, agrlculturo and stock farming In
Afghanlstan, and health In Thalland. Tho posslbllltles In this contlnont of
repatrlating peoplo and resettling them In thelr home regions prompted the
Commission to devlse a new modol for thls klnd al aid, consist ing ot
programmes coordlnatod botween Internatlonal Institutlons, NGDOS and the
home countr ies, wi th tho help of experts.
1 A Commlsslon worklng documont, l/765190 - 'Communlty ald
d I sp I acod porsons and rsturnoes I n tho dovo I op I ng
Latln Amerlca and Asla" outllnes the ald granted bstween





The new modol has alroady been put Into practice, since NGDOS are takingpart in an ECU 12 '150 000 programme to repalr iate and reintegrate
Vietnamese asylum-seekers who are not deomod to be refugees. The programme
involves UNHCR, the Commisslon Dologation In Eangkok and several NGDOs (who
wl I I handlo ECU 4 1O7 531 undor tho programmo). In addit ion to this
programme, of the six prograrunes lmplomented by NGDOs in Asia in 'l 991 ,
three covered refugees In Thailand and Paklstan and three wero for refugees
and displaced persons In Afghanlstan and Cambo'dia. The total amount
financed by ths Communlty and channolled vla NGDOs rras ECU 10 047 531.
ln Central Amer lca, glvon tho reglonal peace process now under way,
Community ald since 1990 has focusod on assistance for the repatriation ancj
resett lement of peoplo returnlng to thelr homelands. The proJects
coflnanced and implemontod by tho NGDOs in 1991 irr Central America mainly
relate to health and nutrltlon In El Salvador, Nicaragua and Guatemala,
support for I ivestock roar Ing in Honduras and Nlicaragua, manufactur ing
mlcro-proJocts and tho bullcllng of homos and infrastructure in El Salvador.
Of nine proJects implemented In Lat ln Amor lca. sir involved the repatr ia-
t ion and rolntegrat lon of roturnoos In thoil r country ot or igin(El Salvador, Nicaragua), two concorned dlsplaced people in Guatemala and
Honduras, and one Involved Guatomalan refugoos in M6xico.
Tabfe XIV lists the schomes flnancod with the NGOs under Article 87-302 tor
refugees and dlsplaced porsons r,r ths developing countr ies of Asia and
Lat in Amor ica.
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2.5 Aid for NGDOs oooratlno ln Chlle (Budoet ltem B7-5O73)
Item 87-5073, first includod in tho Communlty budget ln 1986, was allocated
ECU 5 mi | | ion in appropr lat lons for corunl tmont and payment in 1991 . I ts
ain ls now to holp tho pooplo of Chl lo through NGO schemes and to
contrlbute to economic cooperation wlth Chlle.
Dur'f ng tho yoar, 154 roquosts for a total of ECU 16.3 mlllion v{ore
submltted by Chiloan and Europoan NGOS. Of those, 4'l schemes totalllng
ECU 3 million could be f lnanced wlth tho avallablo rosourcos, the balance
being used tor economlc cooporatlon. As In provlous years, then, almost
a I | | tem B7-5O73 resources wero comm i t tod.

























































TOTAL 4 976 560
Schemes financed in prevlous yoars have boen, or are being, completed, with
vory encouraging results ln most cases. Al I In al l, 193 schcnes roc€avod
total financial help of ECU 17 milllon from tho Communlty betwecn 19BO and
1991.
The NGOs and proJect beneficlarlos contlnuo to attach great value to the
I tom 87-5073 programme. Al I our informat ion suggests that i t g i ves a
definite boost to tho Community's positlve lmag€ in Chi lean eyes ano
fosters new mutual feol Ings of conf ldenco.
10042
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2.6 Proorarmo of l,lcrth-Sotrth cooperat lon pro locts In tho camoa lgn
aqainst druo abuse (Budqot ltom B7-5O45)
The projects put forward and carrlod out by the NGiOs havo been part of the
programme since it vJas set up in 1987.
fn 1991, 57.9% of total ltom 87-5045 commltments, amount ing to
ECU 5 387 805, vtent to 20 proJects imp lomonted by :20 d i f f erent NGOs.
Reo i on Number of oro lects EC con! r_ilUt lol1
(ECU)
All dev6loping countrles 2
As ia









TOTAL 5 387 805
In accordance with tho programmA's guidellnos adopted by tho Council on
26 January 1987, tho proJocts aro almed at ths varlous components of the
clrug problem and soek to stop the I I l6ga I product lon of clrugs, and to curtr
and, mor€ importantly prevent. drug taklng. A fow NGO projects in this
area (alternat ive crops, tralnlng otc. ) rvoro also r:of inanced as part of the
I tem 87-5010 programm6.
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2.7 Sooclal ald oroorarme for aDartheld vlctlms (BUdSet ltom B7-SO7O)
l. ln implement ing tho Communlty's spocial programme under Budget
Item 87-5070, (ECU 10 milllon was mado available under the 1986 budgot,
ECU 20 million in 1987, ECU 25.5 mlllion In 1988, ECU 25 million in t999,
ECU 30 million in 1990 and ECU 60 milllon In 1991), the Commission is
working within the framowork establ lshed by Europoan Pol itical Cooperation
on 10 September 1985, part of which stipulates that assistanco should be
channel led through non-violent organizations, partlcularly the churches.
Accordingly, four channels woro ostabl ishod:
- tho South African Council of Churches (SACC);
- Southern African Cathol lc Bishops' Conforenco (SACBC);
- 
the Kag i so Trust ;
- 
the trade unions.
Community asslstance ls channsllod to reclplonts on the spot vla these four
groups.
In the llght of tho changlng sltuatlon In South Africa and the fact that in
Fob. uary 199'l the Corunlsslon oponod a programmo coordinat ion of f ice in
Pretoria, it v{as agreod that the four groups u,ould no longer have excluslve
access to resourc6s undor the 
-y6cldl programme. Tho Commlssion, In
3cnJunct lon wlth lts tradlt lonal partnors, ls attompt Ing to yvidon tho range
of institutlons with whlch lt cooporatos, so as to flesh out the
'development' dimension of the prograrme. Ths spoclal programme wlll,
howovor, contlnuo to bo oxpandod ln llno wlth tho criterla and guidelinos
fol lowod to date.
2. Projocts put forward for support from the Community's special programme
aro docldod on an Indlvldual basls by the Coflunlsslon, after approval by the
Communlty's coordlnatlon of f lcs In Pretorla and consultat ion with the
ombassles of tho Member States in South Afrlca and Mombor State experts in
Brussels. No proJoct deslgned to support the actlvltl6s of pol itlcal
organizat lons ls oliglblo for Conununlty f Inanclng undor this programme.
Only proJects whlch are of a peaceful, non-vlolont naturo may be supported.
3. As for tho implementat lon of the spoclal prograrun€, 80 proJects were
approved ln 1991, using up all of tho budgot allocation for the year.
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4. From the start of tho proJect ln 1986 to lato 199'l , 443 proJects were
approved for a total of ECU 166.6 mllllon, thus using all availatrle
budgetary a I locat ions.





ECU 47.5 mi I I ion
ECU 98.3 mi I I ion
ECU 10.8 ml | | ion
ECU 10.0 ml | | lon
Al I these proJocts are sltuated in Southorn Afr lr:a. The process begun in
1991 with a vlew to brlnglng about tho ond of apartheid has given the
speclal programms moro of a dovelopment porspect ive. As a direct conse-
quence, slnce October 1991, rosources havo boon al located mainly to the
followlng sectors and act ivit ies:
- education and tralnlng;
- 
rural and urban dovolopment, and
- 
hea I th.
2.8 Suooort for front I Ino Statos and SADC|] Momber States (Budqo!
I tom 97-5071 )
In 1991 , ECU 17 mllllon was allocatod to
1988 to countor South Afrlca's offorts to
and the Member States of the SADCC.
The resources were used to finance 37 proJects:
- 
ECU 4 21O 73O (24.8X) was grantod to 14 proJocts involving training,
education and Informatlon, includlng study programmes for refugees from
SADCC countr ios subJoctod to destabi l izat lon, training awards anrl
programmos br Inging togothor dlfforont groups of tho populat iQ;
interestod In a non-vlolont transltlon to a nou, South Africa, and
studlos to promoto the Integrat lon of dlsplaced groups.
Item B7-C|O71 , f lrst lntroduced irr
destabi I ize tho front I ine States
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- 
ECU 12 789 210 (75.2%) went to 23 projocts aimed at providing initial
aid tor those affectod by destabl I lzat lon, in tho form of equipment,
care and informal oducat ion and tralnlng to enable them to be
reintegrated into society. Tho proJects also aimed to rehabi I i tate
hospltals and tralnlng csntros, and to brlng together and €ducate
orphans and chl ldron separated from tholr faml I ies.
of tho avai lablo rosourcos, wero spoclal ly dovoted to dlsplaced people,
refugoes and returnsos.
Moro than two-thirds of commitments had boon pald out by the end of the
f inancial year. This is evldence of tho rapidlty with which the proJocts
$rere implemented.
NGO5 ran 23 of tho projects financod, uslng a total of ECU 10 685 262 or
62.8x of avai labls resourcos.
2.9 Llnanclal asslstance for tho trest Bank and the Gaza Strlo (Budso!
Art lc lo 87-406)
Foltovrlng the concluslons of the Councll on 27 October 1986, a nelY headlng(Artlcle 966) was Introducod lnto tho Corununity budgot In 1987 to finance
dovotopment proJects In tho lsraet i -occuplod terr ltor ies of the Vlest Bank
and the Gaza Str lp. Unt | | thon, tho Conrnuni ty had boen carry Ing out an
ad hoc pr-ogramme of ald to these torrltorlos Includlng rural development'
study or training awards and oth6r projects cofinanced with European NGOS.
Betwoen 1981 and 1986, total flnancs for thls programme stood at approxi-
mately ECU 9 mittlon ( includlng ECU 4 mllllon for NGO projects cof inanced
under Article 941).
The Commission waS able tO f inance a wider rango of development activities
under Article 87-406 (formorly 966) and fundod 77 projocts in 1987' 1988'
1989, 1990 and 1991 wl th a tota I Conununl ty contr ibut ion of somo
ECU 27 million (1987: ECU 2.97 mll llon; 1988: ECU 3 milllon;
1989: ECU 5 mit lion; 1990: ECU 6 mllllon; 1991: ECU 10 mi | | ion) ' Small-
and medilm-scale crodlt operat lons accountod for 45X ol avai lable funcls in
1991, 23.7r( went to psychotherapy and pr imary hoalth caro, 22.1% to
educat ion ancl vocat ional tralning, and 9.4X tO othor proJects such as agr i-
cultural and infrastructure schemos, and ald to product ion cooperat ives'
-38-
Priorlty areas for flnanclng under Artlcle 87-406 included suDport forproJects generating employment in the agrlcultural and industriat secrors;
support for education campalgns (socondary/highor education and vocationaltraining); support for prlmary health caro proJocts and fami ly planning;
and schemes almed at strengthenlng local Palestlnian institutions. These
were identif led and formulatod followlng dlroct contact tyith local organi-
zations in order to ensure that they correspondecl closely to locat needs
and development efforts.
2.10. Aid for NGDOs ooorat ino In Vtet Nam_a!lq_ Ca!!!AE!a 
_ 
(_Q!tqgC!
I tems B7-5O74 and 87-5075)
Budget items A7-5O74 and 87-5075 wero introducod into the Community budgetin 1991. They are deslgned to enablo NGDO oporations to assist the people
of Viet Nam and Cambodia. This shows tho Corununlty's rrilllngness to signalits appreciation of and support for tho polltlcal opening-up of the region
and to step up the activlty of European NGDOs whlch have been operating on
the ground for a number of years.
ECU 2 milllon was allocated to ltem B7-5O74 in 1991, enabting eight schemes
to be financed with four European NGDOs wlth tong erperience of working inViet Nam. Tho schemes ars malnly soclal and oconclmic measures to promote
product ion and he lp creato emp lo..-gnt .
Item 87-5075, orlglnalty Introducod Into the budgert as a token entry, was
aIlocated ECU 500 000 only in autumn 1991. Slnco at tvas a smaII amounr
allocated relatively late, tho funds u,ere usod for a single proJect
focusing on strengthenlng human rosourcos In Canbodla.
-'39-
I I I. CONCLUSIONS ANO OUTLOOK
Over the past 16 years, cooperatlon
countries has grown Into one of tho
dovo lopment cooperat lon.
wlth NGDOs basod in the Community
most act I vo aroas of t ho Commun i ty's
In 1991, as In previous yoars, tho rosults of thls cooperation were posi-
tive and encouraglng, with a signif icant 50X rlso from ECU 318.5 million In
1990 to ECU 480 mi ll lon in '1991 In tho amount of Corununity resources mad€
ava i I ab le to the var ious NGO schomos.
As out I Ined in the report, Joint EC-NGDO efforts cover a large and
increasing number of fiolds. Such closo col laboratlon demonstrates the
high degree of confidence and credlblllty vested in NGDO schemes, whlch
havo always be€n supported by Par I lamont and Membor Statos' representatlves
wi th in tho Counc i | . Ono nood only polnt to rocont rosolut ions on NGDOs
adopted by the Councll (ln May 1991) and Parliamont (in May 1991), whlch
recognize the increasingly important rolo playsd by NGDOs in European
dovelopment cooperatlon and the Instltutlons'satlsfaction wlth the level
of col laboration between the NGDOs and the Communlty.
The Community sees tho proJects lmplomented by European NGDOs in conrunc-
tion with organizations in tho South as an Integral and vital part of any
cooperation pol icy, alongside dirc:t govornment action. By backing the
development efforts of local communltles, they enable thelr basic needs to
be met more effect lvoly.
Howover, the growlng rolo of communlt les and grassroots organlzat lons in
the countries of tho South demands Increasod support for such Southern
organizations in Community cooporation proJects. Groat importance will be
attached to schemes cof lnanced v{l th Europoan NGDOs almed at strengthenlng
the role of partner organlzat lons ln devoloping countr ies and their inst i-
tutional and f inanclal capaclty for Indopendont action. Similarly, the
Community wilt welcomo practicat steps towards a new decentral lzed coopera'-
tion approach ln whlch NGDOs can play an lmportant role.
-.40-
The Community will also pay sp€clal attention to supporting schemes fronr
Southern NGOs and other organizat lons aimed at root ing democracy morcfirmly and promoting human rights, In lino with the Council's views in its
resolut ion of Novembor 1991.
Similarly, the Community ls ready to support tho various activities of NGo
networks in the South and to strengthen links wlth European NGDO networks.
t{ith regard to publlc awaronoss campalgns in Europe, tho Community v{ill
continue to provido lncreaslng scope for partnors in the South in develop-
ment education in the Community. At the same timo, the emphasis on North-
South interdependence and the European dlmenslon wi I I be increaseo u'tproJects to be cofinanced, in I ine with the changr=s that have taken place
at global and European level In tho past few yoars.
-41 -TABLE 1
BREAKDOWN BY RECIPIENT COUNTRY OF DEVELOPUENT PROJ€CTS COFI&{ANCING
BY THE COr|ilSStON FROII 1976 TO r99r INCLUSIVE
l{umbor of
proJects
EC Contr lbut lon
ECU
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